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noMte the loWer half of No. :l Magnet merchandise business. The ne.w 
I” , . „■ i will shortly open again m the
gulch. The ground is- very 1 ' j line with a new stock,
and the case is being closely contested, j • _
Today will conclude the testimony of Boats For Sa,t-
all parties- on next Tuesday the attor-! For boats of all desdriptions-scow., 

P ... . .. ■ -rnd I river boats, poling boats,- Peterbohi
neys. will make their arguments, canoes, call at Bartlett brothers' *
then the matter will he su'unitted to the

Wi~ ownet
same

pHIErH--riî"::2a==2H5
on to Dawson. He has already secured his masterly handlmg of the m an y
— „ «—«-'is-

North, and combines all fhe^fighting 
instincts of his race with the shrewd- 

and good judgment ot the Scot.

PERSONAL HENTION.

p, E, Church is a visitor to the city.
F. Anderson is registered at the Pair- 

view.
Joseph Black is spending a few days 

in town.
P. J. Rogers is visiting the city ïo 

few days.
P. Hardman is among the guests at all wishing it. 

the Fairview.

Se

ll

durman. He is aphut creek claims.
Hilarity on tap at Rochester Bar,

Shoff, i the Dawson Dog Doctor, pj0 
neer Drug Store.

Improvements That Accompany the 

Approach of Spring.
consideration of Justice DugasU. S. Consulate Office.

United States Consul J. C. McCook 
has moved the consulate offices into the 
second story of the building which is 
located on the corners of First and 
Second avenues and Harper street. The 

offices aie conveniently arranged

, VOL.
Water Competition.

The Dawson Water Co., intend tti 
complete the System .as sobn as it can 
lie done. A few weeks more with find
them in operation and ready to compete *•
with others in. the business. Iron pipes------------------------------------- -—--------» 1.2^’

b. p„ insi'le „==*„ pip.^ 
which wm p.U in the *.=.,«.! !» «""Tt!.,£?&

tan's made to accommodate ! ,0 parliamentary work. N. A Belrnurt,Q c 
- The members1' of this j « '* ■ l"r"nk * 3obn F 1

ness

RE<PROFESSIONAL CARDS
LAWYERSr? hSeen at the Barracks- Fresh Paint— 

New Sidewalks - Wager on the 

Ice Going Out.

new
and much larger than the quarters 
which have been vacated.

r a
Peculiar Weather. mer, ami

The man * who ha» all his mongy 
wagered that the ice will, move in the 
^hæratan eaily date felt discouraged 

today at the actions of the weather, 
which was npt ot the summer variety

and hail

Everybody seemed to be busy in the 
neighborhood of the barracks this morn
ing in the work of spring cleaning, 

improvements being needed.
board walk

company claim that their system is so ] 
brief visit arranged with tanks and reservoirs that Safety deposit box in A. C. vaults.

I they can pump water cheaper' and sell ] rpABOR ifHCJ.ME—Barristers and Solleitoir 
E. Johnson is enjoying a short vac*- it for ,es8 money than anyone else in, rele$M5!: 

tion in town. tlie fje|j The water can he put into j pheum Building
H. R. Barb-.r is visit ng acquaintan- buj,d s anywilere it is desired, as j a LEX HOWDEN-Barrister, Solicitor, A

la'aC-B—.......... n~- TT« *
son on business. only, from their large tank on the hill-
\W. C. Leak, of 34 Eldorado, is shak- side near their pumping station. It 

nds with his Dawson acquaintan- WOu)d seem that we are to have compe- ,
tition in the water business. Such is i rpYHREl.L & UKEEti, Alining Engineers mi 
the life of trade. I Bt 'irawson" Um? Surve>ors' °*ce’ HarW

:

J. T. Knapp is making 
to the city..many

Among other things, a new
has been made for the sentinel who j by long odda, subsbine, snow 
beats his monotonous tattoo up and vicing with each other, as to which 
down the alley between the guard house Wcml<] bold the boards—On the side- 
and orderly room, thus doing away with walks. Howev-r, the going out of the 
the necessity of that woitby walking ice does not depend so much upoh the. 
through water several inches deep. The temperature here as that of the upper 
drill ground in the square back ot the country. If there is a rush of water 

is being leveled up from the upper lakes and rivers, the 
and put in condition for the purposes iCe will move regardless of the tempera- 
for which it is used ; gravel is being turc at this point. The sympathies of 
hauled from the river bank and a large the people are with the man whose 
number of soldiers were at work this money says the river will open early, 
morning leveling and gradiqg. The 
prisotlers are alio kept hard at it, and 
in a short Utile the many improvements 

. which will greet the lye in the barracks
neighborhood will_have trflnsformeif
that portion of the city from a wet and 
sloppy arena into a delight and a thing 
of beauty.---------- :—--------- ------

i

Is H

/pATTULLO & RIDLEY—Advorates, Notw 
L (’onveynni'crh <fce* otticcR, I'irMt Ajve.

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.ing
ces,

Charles XVdrdçn came trpm the creeks 
at the Fair-police court room

yesterday^ He is-stopping- 
view.

J. Hyland, of Hunker c>eek, is visit
ing town ’in connection wiIn'bpsiness 
matters.

Mrs. O’Neil, who will he remembered 
in social circles as an elocutionist of 
more than ordinary merit, returned a 
few days ago from an extended visit to 
the outside. »•
—George Kenney,- well known i:: Dm____ _

that he was going to Nome and no country and British Columbia, returned 
? i to 4lawson recently. During his ab-

questions weie asked. Now, however, he vjgjted his oM homc j„ Cana-
It is different ; for when a person speaks (1a ; and: he "'w"iTs, in Quehectd witness 
of going do^n the river the question is the departure of the First Canadian con

tingent for South Africa. *

When in town, stop at the Regina.

* §hort orders served right. The Hoi-
born. eii and assayed. Assays made ot quartz end

black sand. Analyses of ores and coal. _

ASSAYERS.

Fresh goods from tlie outside at the 
jStaf^Clothing House.

Ladies

*st CimaiVVito. w at the RegwiaV.

Choice"' Cudahy---jr^m8- -E»—eeutS- 
pound. Royal Grocery, Second ave.

Which Will It Be? MINING ENGINEERS.
r? VFVS BVCK- -Surveys mmle of undéraroued 

workings, ditches... and flumes. V tti ces it 
Dawson and Fftrks.

f N ET LA M>. v.- vr* t'hdergrmimt snrfWf 
Reports fu«H*hed on niruing propeith

T Ottii-n, Ki>f)m ^

Com
Previous to a few short weeks ago:

heard to remark :
It purses. Pipneerdrug store.

when a person was 
“I am going to follow the ice.-dpwn

Dawson City Hotel.

LIEMr. H. Schwar/er has purcUft9<£ 
block at Grand Forks lately occupie 
T. H. Brooks & Co., in the genera

FOR SALE. r__y
y gOR SALE—A square Steinway piano. Gold 
ir>\ y ill Hotel, Grand Forks —C18

tlie

A Great Change.
To walk up First avenue today a per

son could scarcely recognize it as the 
same thoroughfare he had traveled yes
terday and for many months previous. 
The great change in the appearance of 
the street was brought about by the re
moval of all the signs, in some cases as 
big as bed quilts, which were suspended 
out over the sidewalk and whifeh in 
many places rendered It impossible for 
the pedestrian to see anything but the 
sidewalk tor a few feet in advance of 
bim. The change adds greatly to the 
appearance of the street. Many of the 
signs have disappeared entirely from 
view, while others pre being fastened to 
the fronts of the respective boildin^s to 
which they are expected to invite atten
tion.

at once ask^d :
“Nome or Koypkuk?"
In fact, there is much more talk of 

Koyukuk in Dawson today than of 
Nome, while a month ago the former 
had scarcely been heard of by the 
j rrity ot people. As it can, it is said, 
be reached by the all-water route dur-

THEATR^S,Down Town Branch Bank.
The Canadian Bank of Commerce has 

purchased the property on which its 
down town branch stood previous to the 
fire of January 10th, which property 

not at that time owned by the

THE Mor

A

cue OrplKum PalaccGrandma

skwas
batik ; but which has since been ac- 

ing the open season, it is probable that qlljred hy purchase, the deal having 
the majority of the travel will be that 
way instead of on down the river and 
across to Nome. L''w

men,; First Time in Dawson—A Great Spectacnlir 
Production of Unmet Beecher 

Stowe's F«liions
ALL THIS WEEKï s son,been consummated yesterday.

mussIt is proposed to have the apartments j
fitted in a manner commensurate with j - The Thrilling Drama 
the needs of-- the great financial institu- : 
tioi, and all ready for occupancy and 
business by the first of May

The opening ot a branch down in the j 
business part of the city will be a great 
accommodation to the many patrons of :

1 M K

K. *». Social.™----- —
The Knights of Pythias hold à social 

gathering at McDonald hall this even- 
iiflf. A fine program has been arranged 
and an enjoyable time is anticipated. 
All members of the order are invited to 
be present. . ______________

of 1

Lost m maleI
stealWith Special Cast and Scenic Effects.
Bern

10 hLondon. Introducing the Great Southern Quartette in 
Camp Meeting Shouts, Buck and Wing r 

Dancing and l.evee Pastimes „*§

the bank. / -----
Outgoing Hail.

At 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon the j 
carriers left Dawson with 11 sacks of 
mail. The river trail between here and 
Selkirk, is in very had condition ; but 
it is confidently expected that yester
day’s consignment will reach Bennett 
in safety, ______' __________

(Iran 

on t
Fresh Paint.

The A. C. Co.’s office building Is 
being treated to a fresh coat of paint 
within and without. The many offices 
are being put in more inviting condi 
tion, the doors and window casings 
painted, and an appearance of newness

............. pervades the entire establishment. The
time was In Dawson when any old 
v»u!t-1ike room could be rented tor an 
office ; but that day is past, and the 
rooms which are not now well lighted 
and of cheerful and inviting interior 
end surroundings are very liable to re
main vacant. The days ot dingy office 

departed with their running

Big Salmon Nuggets.
Renni Tippli and James Batenran ar

rived last evening from Big Salmon en 
route to Qttawa and England and are at

the

ownAnd Ed Dolan’s Farce Also Another First Timer in Dawson, a Roar i 
ing Farce Comedy feetthe Golden North. They have, says 

the Alaskan, hut little to teH of the 
Big- Salmon country, but speak as 
though they knew more than they care 
to divulge Mr. Tippli, however, says.

“Livingston creek, the principal 
tributary of the Rig Salmon on which 
prospects have been made, has been 
staked its full length, but there has 
been no development to sp-ak of and
tlie - merits of the country are not | Getter, a 17 year-old lad

to a pulley at the Puget Sound Saw 
“But some of the finest nuggets I Mill & Shingle Company’s plant and 

have seen have come from that district, before he was rescu <1 one leg was 
Some of them as big as a man's fist, broken.
Whether the c untry is spotted, oj that Smallpox is lapyffy (Tying out at îte- 
there ia even any pay dirt of uniform public. No turtljer spread is feared* 
value in the region is to be ascertained. even at the Indian reservation. There 
Not more than 15 men are on Livings- are at present oily eight cases and all

of these ate ip a very light form. 
Three of these eight patients will be re
leased from the isolation hospital to-

meetiug of the St. Paul’s Episcopal J
church of this city was held Monday 
uigbt at which officers for the ensuing 

were chosen :

“ANDY AND HE.”S is 1
THE TWO OUTLAWS the

Positive Reappearance of Ed Dolan, 
The Prince of Comedians.

By Eddie O’Brien
theB

Washington State News.
The New Whatcom courthouse has

Mammoth All-Star Company ill 
Vaudeville and Dr«malic Entertainers.

It is the intention of the management of the 
Palat e Grand to present the Dawson theatre* 
going publie this week the strongest program, 
ever given in t he 4 ’Uy a ml <qu*l to upj glVOL 
in the eahi£iu-4iUtoL-———r:

. sayAlso our

Luli^ Watts 
Sadie Taylor

mac[been thoroughly fumigated and cleaned 
and all offices are again open and the 
smallpox has practically vanished.

At Fairhaven Tuesday afternoon, G, 
was drawn in-

s. -
l*n
a»

In Popular Songs

S
rooms

' piste, the period of pork and beans. NOTHING SPECIAL—EVERYTHING REGULAR" Adknown.

I art
New Sidewalk*. /(

Regular
REGULAR Free De livery to Your Family 

Residence in Town.

foi4 Tins Chicken Tamales 
Kapp & Street’s

fFirst avenue is not alone in the mat
ter of securing hew sidewalks. Oh 
Third avenue from Fourth to Fifth 

eight-foot sidewalk nas

—Ml

I

cêîstreets
been

a new
constructed within the past' two 

days which is a credit to the city and a 
monument to the architectural ability 
of the man who sawed the boards and 
“drivV the jaila. The example set on 
Third avenue will be emulated until, 
before another month has been laid 
away in the garret of eternity new eide- 
walka will greet the eye and tempt >'e*r 
pedal extremities all over the city.

ton just now.’’ rClarke and Rvan M (
Second Ave. &. Sixth St'M f

St Paul’s Episcopal Church.
The regular Easter congregational

*-

North End GroceryAt Aberdeen the Lindstrum shipyard 
has been the scene of two accidents this 
week. Monday John Fickney received 
a very severe cut in the knee cap from 
an adz which he was using. Tuesday 
Fred Huett had his left leg badly 
mashed, and the bone crushed ill sev
eral places, while lowering a large tin - 
,er in the hole, when it suung against 
him with great force.

Andrew Peers pleaded guilty to burg- 
! I ary at Ilwaclo and held for trial. He 
I entered ParkerSt Roger»’ drug store,
| taking $8 and a box of cigars.

At Spokane Neil Salmon was shot 
through the head by .bis friend, Alfred 
G. Moors. Salmon was sitting in a 
window on the fourth floor of the Ar
mory building, and Moors and a small 
boy weie the only other occupants of 
the room. Salmon would have fallen

V

Yukon Iron mort» I ;Geo. Layjteld was appointed rector’s 
warden, while for the people, C. XV. $

When Will It Go? Fuller was chosen.
Sidesmen—Messr^C. Reed.

Ham, Jephson, Murray and Caulty.
Auditors—Dr. J. N. E. Brown arid O. 

S. Finnic.

and machinery Depot jl jConsiderable speculation is now going 
on as to the date ou which the ice will 
start to go out. Last year it started on 
the 17th of May, and the previous year
uioe days *arler, on May 8th. Old. frétai? aiÏÏreisüreS^^RhSS

timers who claim to have seen it leave ,ef 
half a dozen times say it will not go 

year before May 8th, while others 
it in their systems that by the 6th

__ Yukon will be clear of ice and open
to navigation. One man who has teen 
here four years is so confident of an 
early break-up that he has wagered $200 
with another equally confident, he is 
wrong that the ice will be moving in 
the Yukon by the 4th day of May, St 3 
o’clock in the afternoon.

--------- -------------------- A Surprise.
Six Months En Route ^ The management of the Palace Grand

Joseph Drew, former deputy U. S. t(,eater announce something enfi.ely 
marshal at Haines, where the Indian oew novc| for next week’s perform- 
outbreak is now feared, and for a long ,nce They are fl6t telling any ne what 
time jailer at Skagway, baa just reached the aurprise party ie to be_ but are just 
Dawson, having left Bennett tor thi« sawjng wood and getting ready to take 
place early last October. Like a score 
of others, the scows he was with be- 

ice bound, one above Selkirk and 
Selwyn. As one of the 

________ laden jeithutiMmia of pro
visions, the owner and Drew opened a 

“ use and made more money out of 
rge than they could possibly have 
d bad they succeeded in getting
lawson. Drew acted in the capac | Highland Brigade. Geu. Hector it one

G. Wil- ■y>j
Sii 5Opera red By

Û Cbt % Ul. Ulaltbcr Co.
Manu^atTurer» ol

Boilers, lines. Holsls. Ore Bud*»
Cars au<f General Macliluery.

Vrri j . 5hi1

vj î
f

Expressions of congratulations were 
offered on the success of the church dur-

4■'ing the past year amt on the present 
auspicious prospects for a continuation 
of the good work.

Unanimous and hearty votea of thanks 
were tendered the ladies of the parish 
for their efficient work during the past 
year, and to the Y. F. F. for the valu
able aid extended during the same time.

I
*

8leemsbhoap
--------- ery for Handling Heavy Work

2S.W
i

:
i

i

The S.-Y.T. Co.|EB2BK-
/ X -

(
to the street had he not beep caught by 
Moors.

i
He expired instantly, the 

wound having been inflicted by the 
large ball of a Springfield rifle.’ The 
police are investigating the mysterious 
tragedy and Moors is under arrest. He 
admits that the gun was in his bands, 
bpt-claims that the- shot was accidental.

Territorial Court.

I
i

SELLS NOTHING BUT (

■I High Grade Gôoü
f».-Y. t. Co. Second Avenue.

-• -H

The case of James McKenzie and John 
Mile#, as plaintiffs, vs. Mrs. M. 1, 
Davidson and J. H. Davidson, defend
ants, rs still on trial in the territoria

care of. the crowd. The performance 
this week is remarkably good, but the 
tip has gone out that next ryeek will be 
a stunner.

Wholesale and 1
In porting 11SinON LE1SER & CO.another near

_____________ i„. court. Since a week ago yesterday this 
action has occupied the attention of 
Justice Dugas. As stated in a previous

-Fighting Mac.”
Gen. Hector Macdonald has been ap

pointed to succeed the late lamented issue of the Nugget, the plaintiffs. are 
Gen. Wauchope in command of the suing the defendants for an half inter

est in the hillside claim, left lirait* op-

GROCERS Victoria,B.C. !;
No Order Is

Too Large for 
Us To Fill 

DAWSON OFFICE, Joalys Building Next to Bank of B. N. A. ,i.

Ic W*
à

ft*- -


